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Mr. FOSTER: The Law Cierk and the
Commissioner of Cusiorns, whenthis clause
was 'being framed, had fer their purpose the
putting into effect of the agreement whicb
agreement was that articles from the West
Indian colenies, when imperted into the
Deminion, should bear a certain duty. These
goods could enly be irnported into the Do-
minion under our custorns laws. The con-
tention cf my hen. friend is the rnost absurd
I have ever heard. Under bis contention
yeu could have ail countries cf the world
bringîng their geods into certain ether
countries, warehousing thein tbere, distri-
buting them amongst merchants, and when
they went into another country, claiming
that the same customs rates sheuld be ap-
plîed as though they were the products of a
country which had a preferential rate, even
though they were irnported into the other
country ten or twentv years before. Surely
the hon, gentleman does not think that the
delegates frein the West Indian colonies
ever conternplated any such thing.

Mr. PUGSLEY: My hon. friend's argu-
ment goes te show the ahsurdity of rnaking
the agreement contained in clause 2. I arn
not responsîble for what the commissioners
did. It snay be that they had in their
rmnds te do certain things, but they have
net done them. When the commissioner of
custorns cornes te consider the rn.eaning of
thi,; açrreelnPnt. he is -net te internret it by
whst the Minister cf Trade and Commerce
mnav have said, or what the Minister cf

CI1Iorsor qorne other ministers miay have
said; he is te interpret the agreem"ent as-
it stands. The words in the agreernent are:

On all good-, enumerated in echedule B to
the said agreemenmt being the produce or
mnnfacture cf any of the abiove-mentioned

coloniffl imported isrto the Domnion cf Can-
ada, the duty or customsa ghal not, &C.

The law clerk has followed those werds:
On ail goods enumerated i schedule B te

the said agreement bein the produce or
mnanufacture of any of the colonies parties
thereto.

But he dees not stop there; he says:
When such goods are ixnported direct from

any Br'itish country dato Canada.
These words have been left eut cf the

treaty. The Law Clerk and the Commis-
sioner of Custoins have undeubtedly seen
that if those werds are net put in the Bill,
in order te change the terins of the treaty,
then the effect would be -that United States
merchants ceuld imiport geods into their
ewn country, keep them in warehouses for
one rnenth, six months, one year or two
years; then send thein into Canada te retail
merchants threugheut the coeuntry, and
upon those geeds under the terins ef the
treaty they would only be hiable te pay
feuýr-fifths of the ordinary duty. That is
what the Law Clerk and the Cornrissiener
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of Custrns have souglit to rernedy; but
they cannot dû that.

Mir. FOSTER. Goods could not be sold
out in parcels..

Mr. PLJGSLEY. Why net?
Mr. FOSTER. In bond?
Mr PUGSLEY. Sold out in parcels; any,

quantity *can be relea;sed.
Mr. FOSTER. If you are shipping in bond,

frorn the West Indian Islands to Canada,,
you cannot break up the shipmeqit.

Mr. PUGSLEY. I think so.
Mr. FOSTEIR. Net at ail. They go,

through under seal.
Mr. PUGSLEY. Very well. Supposing

it were necessary to keep thegn in bond,
they could keep them in bond for a year
or more, and then send them to Canada.
Is that importing direct to Canada? That
is what the Bill. sa"s. I think that means
by a continuons jeurney to Canada. I want
to cali the attention of my hon. friend te
this fact 'that the Law Clerk ah-c the Com-
miasioner of Customs have seught to remedy
a defect whieh is continfed in the treaty. It
is no use my hon. friend saying what he
understood or what someone else under-
stood with reference to it; it is absolutely
clear under that agreemnent. I will leave
it to any lawyer on eÉther aide of the House,-
and I arn sure that their opinion will be
to the effect that such goods sent from. the
United States to Canada will be entitled to
corne in unider the definition, upon pay-
ment of four-fifths of the duty. Can you
alter the treaty by the Bill?

Mr. FOSTER: The agreement is not al-
tered by the Bill.

Mr. PUGSLEY: If it is not altered, then
why flot make thbe wo.rds read exac,1y az
in the treaty? Why net say ju5t as the
treaty says.

Bein.g the produce or manifacture of any
of the colonies parties thereto.

And leave out the word8:
When such goods are *îmported direct from

any British country into Canaea.
If those words are not needed, why put

tham in, if you say the treaity is Ite the
saine effectP My hon. f'riend knows very
well that 'these words are put in in order
te rernove a defect which is contained in
the treaty; he must know that as a gentl-e-
man iol erdinary in'1elligence; Lhe must
know, if you leave the treaty as it is, that
it dees net provide that these goods fro-m
the West Indies must be irnperted direct te
Canada. That is the objec-' of changing
the words of the treaty. Can this Parlia-
ment -do that? I subrait it cannot. If my


